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Members" and Co-opted Members' 
Dlsclosable Pecuniary and Other Interests 

NOTIFICATION OF INTERESTS PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 29(1) LOCALISM ACT 2011 

I (Councillor's full name) �"J QM� g&o4� 7 being a Member of 5TAPL-£1cLD Council
GIVE NOTICE that I and/or my spouse, civil partner Of person with whom I am living as a spouse or civil 
partner have the following disclosable pecuniary interests and have put 'NONE' where appropriate. 

NOTE: You are required to register both your Interests and those of your spouse, civil partner or person with 
whom you are living as a spouse or civil partner [referred to as "my spouse or civil partner" fOf the purposes 
of this Register). 

Dtclaratloo· 

I. [please state namaj.J�MA11..Y�t;;  .. �4:'P.�:7 a Member of .$.i:"'��� ....... Council.
give notice that I have set out my interests below in the appropriate areas and have put 'NONE' 
where I have no such interest in any area.

I authorise this information to be pubished on the Council's website as required by the Localism 
Act 2011 Section 2S(6)(b). 

I understand and acknowledge the followlng:-
1 must complete sign and return this notice withjn 28 days of the Authority:s Local Code of

1. Conduct beino adooted or Within 28 davs of mv efedioo or aoooiotmeot to offrce
I understand that I must register my disclosable pecuniary interests and d1sclosable non-
pecuniary interests by providing written notification to the Council's Monitoring Officer of the
details required as set out in this form to:
The Monitoring Officer Broxtowe Borough Council, Democratic Services, Council
Offices, Foster Avenue, Beaston, Nottingham NG9 1AB 

2. If my circumstances change I must wjthjn 28 days of becomjng aware of any changes 1° 
the interests soecff'"ted aboye oroYide written notification to the Monitorina Qffteer of that
change.
I understand that I should do this by making the neces:iary amendments: to this form as
soon as possible. I understand that in order to do this I will be required to amend initial and
marl« e.g. 1 • the changes against the appropriate section then and sign and date the form
on the last page

3. Part 1 of this form contains disclosable pecuniary interests as presctibed by The Relevant
Authorities (Oisclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012; whereas Part 2 contains
non-pecuniary interests which lne Council has decided is appropriate tor me to register.

4. Disclosable pecuniary interests include not only my interests but also the interests of my 
spouse or ci\il partne, a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person
with whom I am ltv1ng as if they were a civil partner. so far as I am aware of the interests
of that person.
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Amendment( s) 
Marted 1• 

Date 

Members Signature 

Monitoring Officer's 
Signature 

Amendment(s) 
Marked 2" 

Date 

Members Signature 

Monitoring Officer's 
Signature 

Amendment( s) 
Marked� 

Date 

Members Signature 

Monitoring Officer's 
Signature 

Amendment(s) 
Marked4* 

Date 

Members Signature 

Monitoring Officer's 
Signature 

Please retain one copy for your own records and send the original to Oemocrstlc Services 



1. Dlsclosable Pecuniary Interests
Please answer all� of this form. You must enter Information In every box. j{ 119u dg ngt bruff'I OD interest jn a oarticutm question ptease out 

•None". All of your interests must be prQPeOY fCGafde<I In the appt'OP(iate areas.

Please provide details of ;. 

Disclosable pecuniary interests 
Your spouse or civil partner, a person with 

You whom you are living with as husband or 
wife. or a person with whom you are living 

as if thev were a civil nartner 

a) Employment office. trade. profession or vocation ((JI} IN 1€N lr/\J CG HOU.56/,(��f'Ge 
� f\) Ci I/\) €.E,f:, Any employment. office, trade. profession or 

vocation carried on for profit or gain. 

b) Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other financial 
benefit (other than from the relevant authority) made 
or provided within the relevant period in respect of 

NO Ni any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties 
f'lbr-JG:. as a member. or towards your election expenses. 

This includes any payment or financial benefit from a
trade union within the meaning ofthe Trade Union

ii"ll Li!�L!' Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992. 

c) Contracts

Any contract Which ,s made between the relevant i-J or-1 c- ,J OiJl 
person (or a bOdy in Which the relevant person has a 



beneficial interest) and the relevant authority-

i. under which goods or services are to be

tJorvd provided or works are to be executed; and < 

rJo� it-

ii. which has not been fully discharged.

d) Land
Any beneficial interest in land which is within the
area of the relevant authority.
You only need ro register land in the Council's area. �0..1[ ,-Jo�& 

This includes your home if you own it.

e) Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy �o�lS'." No,-..\E.. 
land in the area of the relevant authority for a month 
or w.ag,e,i:. 

f) Corporate tenancies

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge}-

i. the landlord is the relevant authority: and
('!Or-l6- NO...iS,. 

ii. the tenant is a body in which the relevant

person has a beneficial interest.

g) Securities

Any beneficial interest in securities of a body �C,N� <" 
-

,Jor-.Jt;:, 
where-

i. that �odv (12 your knowledge) has a place of 



business or land in the area of the relevant 

authority: and 

ii. either-

a. the total nominal value of the securities 

exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of 

the total issued share capital of that 

body.or 

b. if the share capital of that body is of

more than one class, the total nominal

value of the shares of any one class In

which the relevant person has a

beneficial interest exceeds one

hundredth of the total issued share

capital of that class.

NON� ,--10,-.1� 

N6Nir ,Jo�s 

_._ 



2. Disclosable Non-Pecuniary Interests ... Personal
Please answer all ™ of this form. y OU must enter information in every box. )f you dg oot have an jnteresl jn a particu\ac guestjon pr ease pul

"None•. All of your interests must be property recorded in the appropriate areas. 

h) I am a member or in a position of general control or management Details of relevant Bodv; Position Held: 
of the following body/bodies to which I have been appointed or
nominated by the Authority to.."-�\'� .. 

• V -

Details of relevant 8odv: Position Held: 
i) I am a member or in a position of general control or management

of the following body/bodies exercising functions of a public
nature I&• ,<

, ..... v,--

I
j) I am a member or in a position of general control or management

I
0"1allS"' .. �van

�
, 

I
Po,111on Heid, 

of the following body/bodies directed to charitable purposes

J���-

k) I am a member or in a position of gen.era! control Of management Details of relevant Bodv: Position Held: 
of the following body/bodies whose principal purposes include

. /the influence of public opinion or policy � \,._�\ ';,
. V -




